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Summary “The Lady’s Maid’s Bell” is the first ghost story written by Edith Wharton. It is full of ambiguities 
because of the narration of the “unreliable” heroine. Dyman writes: “Wharton incorporated many of the confl icts 
of her life into her fi rst ghost story”(14), and “Behind her lay a stifl ed childhood, failed romances, entry into an 
unhappy marriage, and years of debilitating illness”. “The Lady’s Maid’s Bell” resonates with echoes from these 
circumstances (11). More importantly, though this is one of the stories written in the early stage of her writer career, 
the peculiar themes of Wharton’s works, “sexuality” and “shadow(double)”, can be found in this fi rst ghost story.
 








昧さに満ちているが、Jenny Dymanが “Wharton loads 
the story with hints to show that Hartley is not a reliable 










生活様式が変化した 1902年から ghost storyを書き始
めたと言われているが、Lewisは 1902年に書かれた
“The Lady’s Maid’s Bell” について “the fi rst of a series 
of ghost stories which were to establish her as a major 
practitioner in this possibly minor genre, and a sign 
that her own ghost-haunted days were far behind her”
(Biography 107)2)と書き、彼はWhartonが母親から抑
圧された子ども時代の恐怖が母親の死と共に取り除か
れ、そして、“minor genre” の ghost storyで自分の恐




一 方 Wharton 自 身 は Ghost Stories の Preface で
“Sources, as a matter of fact, are not what one needs in 
judging a ghost story.  The good ones bring with them 
the internal proof of their ghostliness; and no other 
evidence is needed”(1)3) と 述 べ、“Ghosts, to make 
themselves manifest, require two conditions abhorrent 
to the modern mind: silence and continuity. . . . What 
the ghost really needs is not echoing passages and 
hidden doors behind tapestry, but only continuity and 
silence.  For where a ghost has once appear again; and 
it obviously prefers the silent hours, when at last the 






Whartonは ghost storyを書くにあたって “It would be 
tempting to dwell on what we shall lose when the wraith 
and the fetch are no more with us; but my purpose here 
is rather to celebrate those who have made them visible 
to us”(3)3)と述べ “It is luckier for a ghost to be vividly 
imagined then dully “experienced”; and nobody knows 
better than a ghost how hard it is to put him or her into 
words shadowy yet transparent enough”(3)3) と説明す
る。そして、ghost storyの評価に「道徳的」問題を介
入させるべきでなく “It must depend for its effect solely 
on what one might call its thermometrical quality; if it 
sends a cold shiver down one’s spine, it has done its job 
and done it well”(4)3)と書き “Therefore one ought, I am 
persuaded, simply to tell one’s ghostly adventures in the 




















つも Hartleyを元気づけてくれたMrs. Railton (Mrs. 
Brymptonの叔母 )であり、彼女から
“now understand me; my niece is nervous, vaporish; 
her husband―well, he’s generally away; and the two 
children are dead.  A year ago I would as soon have 
thought of shutting a rosy active girl like you into a 
vault; but you’re not particularly brisk yourself just 
now, are you?  and a quiet place, with country air 
and wholesome food and early hours, ought to be 
the very thing for you. . . you may find it dull but 
you won’t be unhappy.  My niece is an angel.  Her 
former maid, who died last spring, had been with 
her twenty years and worshipped the ground she 
walked on.  She’s a kind mistress to all, and where 
the mistress is kind, as you know, the servants are 
generally good- humored, so you’ll probably get on 
well enough with the rest of the household.  And 
you’re the very woman I want for my niece: quiet, 
well-mannered, and educated above your station. 
You read aloud well, I think?  That’s a good thing; 
my niece likes to be read to.  She wants a maid that 
can be something of a companion: her last was, and 
I can’t say how she misses her. It’s a lonely life. . . 









Hartley が Brympton place に 出 向 く と き “a dull 
October day, with rain hanging close overhead”(7)3) と
“gloomy” な雰囲気に包まれ、“There were no lights in 
the windows, and the house did look a bit gloomy”(7)3)
と Hartleyの期待を裏切る印象は、彼女が新しい職
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場 Brympton家で不可解な出来事に見舞われ、自分
の周囲に警戒感と疑問を感じるようになっていく前












話全体に曖昧さと謎を増幅させる。Dymanが “In the 
supernatural tale, the selection of the narrator requires 
“view” in terms of what the narrator can observe, but 





伝わってくることから、“she plays into classic Gothic 







は謎を呼ぶ。Hartleyが Brymptonで見かける “a thin 
































る。Mr. Brymptonは “a big fair bull-necked man, with 
a red face and little bad-tempered blue eyes: the kind of 
man a young simpleton might have thought handsome, 
and would have been like to pay dear for thinking it”
(11)3)とあるように、荒々しくワイルドで当時の家父
長制世界を体現しているかのような男性として描か
れる。また、Hartleyとの初対面の場面で “He swung 
about when I came in, and looked me over in a trice.  I 
knew what the look meant, from having experienced it 
once or twice in my former places.  Then he turned his 
back on me, and went on talking to his wife; and I knew 
what that meant, too.  I was not the kind of morsel he 
was after.  The typhoid had served me well enough in 








当てはまるもので、Mrs. Brymptonの夫に対する “she 






Ranfordと散歩に出かけ “quite fresh and rosy” になっ
て帰宅する。近所に住むMr. Ranfordは夫妻共通の友
人であり、特に冬のシーズンは夫人にとって唯一の
話相手である。“He was a slight tall gentleman of about 
thirty, and I thought him rather melancholy looking till I 
saw his smile, which had a kind of surprise in it, like the 





Lady’s Maid’s Bell” is a tale of a stifling, repressive 
environment, deblitating illness, and unhappy marriage, 
and a triangular relationship”(14)3)と説明している。 
Brympton夫妻は最初から “an unhappy match” だっ
たのではないかと、Hartleyは使用人たちのもらす言
葉から推測する。“Mr. Brympton was coarse, loud and 
pleasure-loving; my mistress quiet, retiring, and perhaps 
a trifl e cold”(12)3)とふたりは対照的であり不釣り合
いなカップルで “Not that she was not always pleasant-
spoken to him: I thought her wonderfully forbearing but 
to a gentleman as free as Mr. Brympton I dare say she 













外ではその気分も晴れるのだが、“but the moment I 
caught sight of the house again my heart dropped down 
like a stone in a well.  It was not a gloomy house exactly, 
















から “she’s[Mrs. Brympton’s] had four maids in the last 
six months, and the last one, who was a friend of mine, 
told me nobody could stay in the house”(13)3)と聞かさ
れ、Hartleyが何故そうなるのかと尋ねると ““No―
she wouldn’t give me her reason.  But she says to me, 
. . . ‘if ever a young woman as you know of thinks of 
going there, you tell her it’s not worth-while to unpack 
her boxes.’””(14)3)と言われる。Hartleyは好色な Mr. 
Brmptonを思い浮かべ「彼女は若くてきれいなの？」
と尋ね返すと、“Not her!  She’s the kind that mothers 








屋敷中が “there had been a disturbance of some kind”
(14)3) で、Mrs. Blinderから ““I’m so glad and thankful 
you’ve come back to us!””(14)3)と言われ、Hartleyは知
り合いの話を思い出し、「どうしてわたしが永久にい
なくなると考えたのか」と彼女に問い返す。すると、
Mrs. Blinder か ら “No, no, to be sure,”said she, a little 
confused, “but I can’t a-bear to have madam left alone for 
a day even.” She pressed my hand hard, and, “Oh, Miss 
Hartley,”says she, “be good to your mistress, as you’re 
a Christian woman.”(14)3)と、夫人想いの言葉が出て
くる。“a Christian woman” のように、Mrs. Brympton
に尽くせと言われる Hartleyだが、一方 Christianで
あり Mr. Brymponに忠実な butlerである Mr. Wace
は “a serious, slow- spoken man, went about his duties 
as if he’d been getting ready for a funeral.  He was a 
great Bible reader, Mr. Wace was, and had a beautiful 
assortment of texts at his command; but that day he used 
such dreadful language, that I was about to leave the 
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table, when he assured me it was all out of Isaiah; and I 
noticed that whenever the master came Mr. Wace took to 
the prophets”(11)3)と紹介されるが、Whartonは彼がこ
れから屋敷内で起こる恐ろしいことを予見する役割を
担っているかのように、“Mr. Wace’s manner at supper 
that things must be going badly.  He quoted the prophets 
something terrible, and worked on the kitchen maid so 
that she declared she wouldn’t go down alone to put the 
cold meat in the icebox”(15)3)と描いている。
その夜 Hartleyのナーバスさは高まり、雨の音を
聞きながら町での知り合いの言葉を思い出す ; “What 
puzzled me was that it was always the maids who left. . 




the way I heard nothing and saw nothing: all was dark 
and quiet as the grave”(15-16)3)。パニックになって
夫人のドアをノックする Hartleyに答えたのはMr. 
Brympton で、““You?”he said, in a queer voice.  “How 
many of you are there, in God’s name?””(16)3) と 奇 妙
な言葉を Hartleyにかける。酔っての発言かと訝しむ
が、Hartleyが驚いたことに “he walked as straight as 
a sober man”(16)3)。夫人は弱々しく床についていて
Hartleyを見ると “signed to me to pour out some drops 
for her.”(16)3)。
After that she lay without speaking, her breath coming 
quick,  and her eyes closed.  Suddenly she groped out 
with her hand, and “Emma,”says she, faintly.
“It ’s Hartley, madam,”I  said. “Do you want 
anything?”
She opened her eyes wide and gave me a startled 
look.
“I was dreaming,” she said.  “You may go, now, 
Hartley, and thank kindly.  I’m quite well again, you 
see.” And she turned her face away from me. (16)3)
Dyman が “Basically an honest, earnest narrator, 
Hartley is nonetheless not a reliable one”(18)1) と 論 じ
ているように、ナレーターであり、かつまたこの話
のヒロインである Hartleyは Brympton家の謎と曖
昧さに翻弄され続けた。Dymanが “In addition to her 
lack of information and shaky conclusions, she imposes 
the geder biases of her own class and a conventional 
value system on the Brymptons; she does not understand 
how debilitating the restrictions of social structures 
and conventions can be.  The reader must look beyond 
Hartley’s interpretatins to the subtext to understand what 


















何故 Emmaの幽霊は Hartleyを Ranford宅へと誘導
していったのか、また、部屋のベルがけたたましく鳴
り、夫人の部屋へと急ぐHartleyに見えるEmmaの姿は、
一体何を表しているのか。夫人が気絶しても “It’s a pity 
she didn’t choose a more convenient moment. I’m sorry to 






































が “For Emma does not ring the bell on Mrs. Brympton to 
announce a scandal.  Not a conventionally moralistic ghost, 
Emma appears to be Mrs. Brympton’s guardian angel, 
protecting her in her efforts to escape the constraints 
of an unhappy marriage which must be maintained for 
social reasons”(19)1)と言うように、“Mrs. Brympton’s 
guardian angel” の Emma は “Mrs. Brympton’s double”
“her shadow self” と解釈できるが、実は語り手 Hartley




















があると語り 2、また彼女は Susan Goodmanの言説
を借りて、“Wharton valuled female relationships and 
saw cooperation between women essential in women’s 






















は、Cynthia Griffi n Wolff, A Feast of Words 5) と
Gloria C. Erlich, The Sexual Education of Edith 
Wharton 6)、David Holbrook, Edith Wharton and 
the Unsatisfactory Man 7)及び Barbara White, Edith 
Wharton: A Study of the Short Fiction 8)を参照。
2 “The ringing of the bell, the bell of the title of 
the story, seems significant.  It is the means of 
communication that Emma/Mrs. Brympton use to 
seek help and to reveal the truth to another; it is an 
extension of themselves.  In    effect, Wharton’s 
story is her own “Lady’s Maid’s Bell,”sounding the 
alarm for women, and fi nally also men, in a society 
not sensitive to their needs or their true selves.”
(Dyman 19-20)1)
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